IMPROVING THE
PATIENT EXPERIENCE
AT LEADING EYECARE
HOSPITAL
CHORLEY HOSPITAL – DAY CASE AND EYE CARE UNIT

Improving the patient experience
at leading eyecare hospital
To ensure continuity of operation and overall patient experience,
the Trust decided to move to a Trend Building Management
System across their estate having previously used another BMS
manufacturers equipment. They chose Trend Technology Partner,
Open Control Solutions to assist in delivery of the project.
A £17.5 million expansion at Chorley and South Ribble Hospital has
created a state-of-the-art eye care unit and day centre.
It comprises three theatres, two of which are for ophthalmology, which deals
with the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of eye diseases, while the
third is used for treatments that don’t need an overnight admission.

THE CHALLENGE
The development was designed to
create a cost-effective and versatile
facility that brings together a range of
previously fragmented services.
Following a thorough review of their
estate and the existing controls provision
back in 2019, the Lancashire Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust made the
decision to standardise on Trend systems
across their estate after previously using
another BMS manufacturers equipment.
More recently, the Trust has decided
to continue the development of their
estate with Trend and Trend Technology
Partner, Open Control Solutions.

THE SOLUTION
The Trend system is deployed across
the entire estate and is responsible
for control and monitoring of three
Theatre AHU’s with full temperature and
humidity control complete with local
surgeons control panels; plus LTHW,
DHW and CHW systems, extensive
energy and electricity metering and
monitoring of essential systems including
the new generator and fire alarm.

This level of detailed control enables
the facility management team to:
•

Monitor and control energy
consumption to help the Trust
to meet its Net Zero targets

•

Maintain an optimal environment
across the hospital estate for
patient, staff and visitor comfort

•

Create a safer, more secure
environment to reduce the risk of HAI’s
and reassure visitors and patients

Authorised users within the FM team
are able to monitor and manage all the
connected systems via the customised,
intuitive graphics pages which reside within
the Trend IQVISION Supervisor software.

THE OUTCOME
“OCS are proud to have been
able to help Lancashire Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust in
their desire to update and improve
their entire estate and to make
significant progress towards net
zero targets using the Trend system.
We look forward to supporting
these efforts going forward”.
PAUL GOUCHER,
OPEN CONTROL SOLUTIONS

The Trend BEMS also gives new
levels of controls to specific users
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such as surgeons to affect their local
environment via panels. This can help
with ensuring theatres are fit for purpose
and available when needed and also
helps with energy saving targets i.e.
when in setback mode.

“We are really pleased to be able
to provide this additional facility
which will help us to improve
our patient experience”.
DR GERALDINE SKAILES,
MEDICAL DIRECTOR AT LANCASHIRE
TEACHING HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST

For further information on this project,
please contact Paul Goucher at Open
Control Solutions (paul.goucher@
opencontrol.co.uk, 0161 799 2672)
or the Marketing team at Trend
(casey.wells@trendcontrols.com).

ABOUT TREND
CONTROL SYSTEMS
With a worldwide distribution and
support network covering more than
50 countries, Trend Control Systems
is a major international supplier
of building energy management
solutions (BEMS). The majority of
Trend’s control systems are supplied,
engineered and commissioned by
approved systems integrators. Trend
Control Systems is part of Honeywell
Building Technologies.
Learn more HERE.

